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PREVIEW WOMEN'S SPRINT CLASSIC STYLE LES ROUSSES – 
Saturday 28 Jan 2023  
 
 

General 
 This marks the 100th sprint classic style race in the women's World 

Cup. The men also ski their 100th World Cup sprint classic style event 
this weekend. 

 The first women's World Cup sprint classic style took place in Engelberg 
on 27 December 1999. Nina Gavriljuk took the win that day. 

 Marit Bjørgen won 16 sprint classic style events in the World Cup, most 
among both women and men (Petra Majdic and Johannes Høsflot Klæbo 
follow on 14). 

 This is the first-ever women's World Cup sprint event held in France, 
classic style or freestyle. 

 

Norway 

 Norway recorded a 1-2-3-finish in the most recent women's World Cup 
sprint classic style event, in Val di Fiemme on 6 January (Tour de Ski). 
Lotta Udnes Weng won ahead of her twin sister Tiril Udnes Weng and 
Mathilde Myhrvold. 

 It was the sixth time a country claimed all podium spots in a women's World 
Cup sprint classic style. Norway did it four times and Sweden achieved it 
twice. 

 Lotta Udnes Wengclaimed her first individual World Cup win in Val di 
Fiemme. She has recorded one first, one second and one third place finish 
in individual World Cup events, all achieved in sprint races this season. 

 Lotta Udnes Weng could become the first woman to win consecutive sprint 
classic style events in the World Cup since Linn Svahn won three in a row 
in November 2020 - January 2021. 

 Tiril Udnes Weng (4 podium finishes) and Mathilde Myhrvold (2) are both 
still looking for their first World Cup sprint victory. 

 The last eight women's sprint classic style events in the World Cup 
were won by eight different skiers. 
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Other contenders 

 Sweden swept the podium in the most recent women's World Cup sprint 
event, in Livigno on 21 January. Jonna Sundling won the sprint freestyle 
ahead of Maja Dahlqvist and Emma Ribom. 

 Ribom won the sprint classic style in Ruka on 25 November. Linn Svahn (3, 
2020/21) and Stina Nilsson (2, in 2016/17 and 2017/18) are the Swedish 
women to win multiple sprint classic style events in a single World Cup 
season. 

 Sundling (6) is one short of equalling Linn Svahn (7) for second-most 
World Cup sprint wins among Swedish women, only behind Stina Nilsson 
(18). 

 Svahn finished 5th in the Livigno sprint freestyle on her comeback in the 
World Cup. She had not participated in a World Cup race since 14 March 
2021 due to a shoulder injury. 

 Nadine Fähndrich (3) won the most sprint events in the women's World 
cup this season. She won three in a row in December, including the sprint 
classic style in Beitostølen on 9 December. 

 Fähndrich can become the first Swiss cross-country skier to win multiple 
World Cup sprint events in the classic style. Dario Cologna is the only 
Swiss cross-country skier to also win a World Cup event in this discipline 
(January 2012 in Otepää). 

 Johanna Matintalo finished second in the sprint classic style in Beitostølen 
on 8 December. The last Finnish woman to win a World Cup sprint classic 
style is Mona-Liisa Nousiainen in Liberec in January 2013. 
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